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Ho* abont that library ’ 
Heavy frost yesterday morning. 
Phoenix correspondence is brisk. 
Dark nights during th© holidays. 
The telephone has struck Ashland. 
The days will soon be at their short-

Z L
Roses are in bloom in Mr. Coolidge’s 

'r otit yard.
''uODg list of letters uncalled for at 

t 23 post office.
Hr. Albert Elliot, of Phoenix, was in 

to?, n last Friday.
Mr. Brawley, of Phoenix, made us a 

q. 1’. last Tuesday.
?’ •. Wm. Brown, of Althouse, made 

0 3 R call lost Saturday.
e masquerade ball docketed 

Curistmas eve, will not come off.
Traveling over the mountains is 

tended with cardinal noses now.
The frosty weather is taking

freahuess off the grass on the sidehills.
W. n McDaniels died of consump

tion at Jacksonville, ou Saturday last 
Mrs. Davidson, pf Applegate died at 

her residence, on Wadnssday, tho 4th 
inst.

There is talk of reorganizing the 
Good Templars Lodge at Jackson
ville.

A brewery is to be started at Jerome 
Prairie, Josephine county, by David 
Cloaner.

Misses Colvig and Ulrich, of Rock 
Point, were visiting Ashland friends 
last week.

A Chinaman died in Jacksonville on 
last Sunday from the effects of an over 
dose of opiam.

TUos. Rogers, of Fort Klamath, 
came in town last Saturday, to remain 
through tue holidays.

Messrs. Mayfield and Farlow, who 
were out bunting two days 
brought in three deer.

Leet—on tho street, last 
lady’s geld cuff pin. The 
please leave it at this office.

The children are beginning to linger 
about the toy exhibits in the stores,and 
wonder which they will get.

Wo acknowledge a kind invitation to 
“sit next the turkey” at the Christmas 
dinner in the Presbyterian chureh.

Remember ths danca in Miller’s 
Hall, on the evening of th© 27th, and 
make your arrangements accordingly.

Snow has lain as low in tho valley 
as Chandler’s saw mill this week, but 
not a flake bus b.een seen tho the town.

Mr. A. W. Bish, who knows where 
the printer’s heart lies, brought us in a. 
large basketful of flue apples the other 
day.

Lieut. Wittich and wife, of Fort 
Klamath, passed through the valley ou 
8 at ar J ay last on their way to Fort 
Vancouver.

The Pre»bytorian Church was filled 
last Sunday evening. It is a great im
provement over the school house for 
evening services.

The Bidewalk in front of the postoffice 
is so crowded on G>od Templar’s 
Lodge night, that ladies can scarcely 
puss without an escort.

Oar “Scrips of Southern Oregon 
History” are growing mor© interesting 
with every issue, and are eagerly wait
ed for by our readers.

Don’t forgot the entertainment at 
the M. E. Chnrch next Wednesday 
evening. An extensive and attractive 
programme has been prepared.

Tho Sentinel Bays there are parties in 
the county making inquiries on, behalf 
of the government, concerning the cut 
ting of timb3|r on government lands.

The law raising the price of stat© 
lands in Ore [on noes into effect Janu 
ary 26, 1879.
chase such liad had better make a note 
Of this.

It is surprising bow fast the boys of 
Ashland are growing old. Some of 
them who were only fifteen two weeks 
ago are now eighteen—ordinance, you 
know.

The sunrise on a clear morning,when 
the glittering snow gloams on the maoy 
hills surroanding the valley, makes a 
picture that beats Prang’s chromos two 
to one.

“Beefsteak, pork s eak, Jackassee 
labbit ?” is the way tho waiter of a 
hotel in a negbboring town announced 
the bill of fare to Ashland diners the 
other day.

McCall «St Baum, pr. Eugene Rock- 
fellow, have a dog, a tender iufant of 
but two we* ks existence, which they 
keep in a box and will raise on a bottle 
to be a terror to burglars.

Mining interest in Southern Oregon 
seems to be reviving, and reports from 
the various camps indicate that exten 
sive preparations are being made for 
work when the rain comes.

A meeiing of thu citizens of this 
county is called at rhe court house 
Jacksonville, on tl.e first Saturday 
January, to consider the project 
building a narrow gauge rood to 
coast. I

The Christmas tree committee pro 
pose to Have the largest and handsom
est display ever seeu on a Christmas 
tree in Southern Oregon. A box of 
decorations arrived from San Franoiseo 
last Monday.

Mr. John Pearson, of Linkviile, was 
in town the early part of the weak. He 
reports expectations of a grand time at 
the ball at Linkviile on Christinas eve.; 
also, that a wedding in high life will 
•ocur

Mr. J 8. Eubanks is ouce more a 1 
grandfallier. On Wednesdpy morning 
b© received the following dispatch ; 
from Sin Diego: J. S. Eubanks— 
Pauline [Rea] has a fine son. Both are 1 
doing well; so Is Robert.

Mr. Wm. Hill, son of II. C. Hill of 
this place, made us a pleasant call last 
week, ne Las been in Arizona during 
the past year, UDt.il recently, when he 
settled in Scott’s Valley, where he in
tends to make his home.

Mr. Ed. Cawley, who Ins been driv- 
ing stage between Rock Point and 
Roseburg, was married at Grunt s . 
Pass to Miss A. W. ColVig, a day or 
two since. The happy couple have 
gone to Scott’s valley to live.

Mr. H. M. Thatcher, senior partner 
of the thriving firm of 1 hatcher 
Worden, of Linkviile, was in towD last 
week ou business. The wholesaler;' j 
here are always happy when be comes 
—he always leaves heavy orders.

Richard Ish has been compelled to 
give up bis service on the mail route ( 
from Jacksonville to Crescent City, on 
account of his stock being attached for 
debt. J. W. Manning and “Curly 
Webb are nor/ owner« of the route.

E. H Antenreith has introduced tlie 
B-l! telephone in Jacksonville. On 
last Bunday evening an exhibition of 
its workings between that place and 
Yreka was given to a crowd of aston
ished natives, who assembled in the 
Sentinel ofiico.

CjI. J. N. T. Miler, an old resident 
of Jackson county, has been appointed 
a statistical correspondent of the De
partment of Agriculture, at Washing
ton, upon tbo recommendation of Hon. 
Wm. Cyrus, late Master of the Oregon 
Sta'e Graugo.

Five or six miners from Jackass 
creek stirred up a row in Jacksonville 
last Saturday, and wero soon enganed 
in a fight with nearly tho whole of the 
vonnger generation of tho town, live 
of them were unfortunate enough to 
bring dp in th© “jug.”

The Resources of Oregon and Washing
ton for December, is on our table. It 
is full of interesting matter, aud espec
ially interesting to distant readeas. The 
Resources of California, for the same 
month has also reached us and is fully 
up to the high standard of the journal.

At the December term of County 
Commissioners Court, held at Jackson

’ vill© last week, John Million was 
1 granted a licens© to run a ferry across 

Rogue rivor, near the farm cf P Dou-
1 agan; a petition of Jos. Swiugle for a 
1 chant e of read on Butte creek was 

postponed.
1 verynn© coming over tho mountain 

up to last Sunday remarked the ab
sence cf snow, aud wo were thinking 
what a good item it would make,- but 
daylight Monday moruiug revealed the 
white tops of the mount tius ou the ea-t 
and by Tuesday morning snow could 
be seen on the mountains upon 
side oi tbo valley.

Tboeo desiring to pur-

in
in 
of 

the

qn the same evening.

Arm Broken.—A lad named John 
Thompson, who lives in the northern 
part of towu, had the misfortune 
break bis arm on t^e play ground 
the academy last Tuesday morning. He 
was running after a bfl, and as 
reached cut his baud for it, another 
boy stepped on bis arm. breaking both 
bones just above the wri-t joint. He 
was taken to th© office of Dr. Royal, 
who set the bones, and at last accounts 
th^boy wa? quite comfortable.

to 
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cfGenerous — Mr. J- Howard, 
Greeu Springs, has taken tlio ttuobleto 
post notices in various places to the 
effect that four horses have been 6eon 
at Jno. Murphy’s sheep ranch, in two 
feet of snow, and that they will perish 
in a short time if net attended to. We 
trust the animals have been rescued, 
and that Mr. Howard may receive 
proper acknowledgement for his disin
terested action.

Serious Accident —Last Thursday 
morning, while standing in front of a 
fire-place at his home on Applegate,the 
oldest son of Robert Bannister fell into 
the fire during an eppileptic fit an l 
was quite seriously burned before as
sistance camo to his relief. He fell on 
bis face in the fire, and was laying in 
that position when found by his father. 
Dr. Aiken, who is in attendance,reports 
the boy’s injuries serious but not 
necessarily fatal, and says that bis face 
will be badly disfigured.—Sentinel.
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Between thirty 
the bride and 
aud al eight 

was performed

Happy Time,—The residence of Mr. 
J. II. Russell as the scene of a bril
liant gathering last Wednesday even
ing, upon the occasion 61 the marriage 
of his eldest daughter, Miss Grace, to 
Mr. J. D. Fountain, ?nP of Ashland's 
prosperous merchants, 
and forty friends of 
groom were present, 
o’clock the ceremony
by Rev. W. T. Chapman, of tho M. E 
Cnnrcb. Mr. M.L. Alford, with Miss 
Rachel Applegate and Mr. Cotlies 
Merritt» with Miss Laura Thornton, 
supported the coupla i-s groomsmen 
and bridesmaids. After congratulations 
were over, an excellent supper was 
partaken of, and after a few more hap
py hours the guesM departed with 
many wishes for the future happiness 
of the brile and groom.

New Ordinance—At tLeir last meet 
ing, tho Town Btardpasel an ordi
nance prohibiting all persona under 
eighteen years of ago from being upon 
the streets of Ashland after 7 o’clock 
p. m. , between the first of October and 
the 1st of April, and after 8 o’clock be
tween the 1st of April and the 1st of 
October. The marshal is required to 
arrest ail under eighteen whom he can 
find upon the streets after the hour 
specified, unless a sufficient amount of 
evidence cau be produced byltha luck
less bby or girl to convince the official 
that he or she has been sent on au 
errand.

School Report.—The fidlowing is 
the quarterly report of the first term, 
ending November 29ih, 1878, of the 
Ashland public school: Whole number 
of boys enrolled, 61—wh<»I« number of 
girls, 51—Total, 112. Average attend
ance, 85. Frances Myer,

F. A. Hutchinson, 
Tvachtrs.

Mail Contract —Wo learn that the 
contract for carrying the mail betweeu 
Reading and Roseburg has been 
awarded to the old company, Williams 
having, after much manoeuvreing.final
ly given it up. This we consider goud 
uewe, as the old company has hereto 
fore given satisfaction and will doubt
less continue to do so.

New Officers, A. F. & A. M.—At 
a stated communication of A-blaud 
Lodge, No. 23, held Dec. 5tb, 1878. the 
following officers were duly elected lor 
the ensuing Masonic year: W. Il At- 
kinsou, W. M.; T. O. Andrews, S. W.; 
Morris Baum, J. W.: J. M. McCall, 
Treas ; J. S Eubanks, Sue.; L. W. 
Robertson, Tylur.

J. S Eubanks, Secretary.

Masonic Entertainment—Tho fol
lowing is the programme prepared by 
the members of tho Ashland Lodge, 
for the 27th: The lodge will meet at 
two o’clock in the afternoon for busi
ness. At four o’clock they will mett 
again for social enjoyment until sup
per. win h will be served at six. Aller 
supper the installation will take place, 
conducted by Deputy Grand Mister of 
Oregon, Trios. G. Ileames. Ail Masons 
in goud staudiug are invited.

I

I

Telephone.—Mr. C. K. Klum has a 
telephone in operation between Lis 
store and house—a distance of about 
300 yards, and its working is quite'sat
isfactory. Ordinary conversation can 
be distinctly heard, as also the striking 
of a clock, etc., in the room, at come 
distance from the instrument. The 
•‘acoustic,” is the name by which this 
kind of telephone is designated. There 
is no electricity required, the waves of 
sound being conveyed by the vibrations 
of the connecting wire itself, which is 
of copper, and very small. Tho c-alL 
is made by tapping against a button 
which is fastened to the diaphragm.

1*. wnix Items«

us

NEIGHBORING RITPLES.

LETTER LIST.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the Ashlaud postoffice 
9tb, 1878:

Dee.

A. D. Helman, P. M.

Armst»O..g, Fr.irk Armstrong, Julin
Brittrou T, W Br wn, A
Er >wu, C T Bux tu, W H
Cile^ruve, IT II
Fieuch, Flunk Ferrt-n, Mrs R E
Feigui* in, Miri 8 C
Grulle, N B (ilbson, Joi es A
Gio ou, Mcliud l Gulda, d, B G
Hun.er, I» G Hill, II W
Hughe«, Win n Il.t um'.ml, Jack
H.i;e-, G -o E 11 »Ward, Mi.-s Marion
Ln, Mrs 8 .Il e E
J... e?, W R Jackson, J M
J iCK-'iu, "W L Jurduu, Mie» Isabel
K .IgatOD, W J
I.» «eli, A W L-av, Jas W
L-v.ós'.i», Mix Lee, U
L El ward
McE.uld»' . J.;l e L McMahen, J F
M.i.ks, J F Maurtle.d, J i« N
McA'piu, David M linee, F C
Parker, Mr« R L Pium «n, Jobn
l“eu»o ., C 8 Pearro 1, Geo
Roc De« I er, R R R »luitso 1, J iseph
R01n.de.>. J >-e,.U BaaiorJ, J W
liuti« y, Juba
St J uriti, J M ßhul's, A G
8 e.».«r .J .a s,)iiu_Bea Hirra
St rsey, A Scul , 8 iruii E
sc > e, Mrs A clir.is
T ylor, J jse; ¡1
We iv»r, J.te \V Waeeler, D U
WiUiu-uu, R bi Wee^e, Ju^n
Wormi. gtuu, C G V\ est, C B
We leu. Dr J W.ki ui- B-riuelt,
Wh.fcl, t G Wegfall, J W
WLg t, FuLk.in

Biographical.— lhe Salem States 
man is pifblisUiog short biographical 
sketches of the members of tho state 
legislature, ¿(Yong which we fiud the 
following oi Gen. Ross, of this county: 
•‘«Jubu E. Ross, Independent, was burn 
in Ohio (we have lost the date), moved 
from that place to Illinois, from which 
state he camo to Oregon in 1817, was 
'lieuteuaui and captain in the Cayuse 
war iu 1847-8, was a colonel under Gen. 
Lane iu the Rogue river war in 1855, 
and a brigadier in tho Modoc war in 
1873, was a member of the territorial 
council iu 1855 6; a member of the 
II uusu in I860, was one of the presiden
tial electors lor Bull and Everett, wus 
also placed on the the investigating 
committee by President Whiteaker, but 
could nut stand lire and went homu. 
Cui. Ross has a plea-ant fuco, and u 
finely shaped gray head, aud is a very 
agreeable gentleman. His course in 
tue senate was oue which would lead 
me to suppose be would be Careful to 
make fiieuds, uud but few enemies 
wherever ho tteiit.- Ho took but a 
email part in lhe discussious, but made 
several goud speeches.”

Our regular correspondent sends 
the following, under date of Dec. 9th: j

Our spelling contest on the Gth inst. i 
was a success. Thirty-one spellers 
were enrePed as competitors, namely: 
Lizzie Crickett, Huldah Ball, Arvilla 
Kuightmg, Owen Dunlap,Martha Bell, 
Alice, Maggie and Charlie Sherman, i 
Florence Dunlap, Charlie Knight- ■ 
ing, Harry Whittemore, Francis L. I 
Caton, Miss Lew Dean, Ellen MeDon- 
ougb, Luella Sherman, Miss 8. Dean, 
Rosa Roe, May Cram, William More
land, John Robinson, C. McDonald, 
Geo. Ed3all, N. Bropliey, HoracoDun- , 
lap, Elmer Oatman. Fanny Ward,Wm. j 
Kahler, II. Goddard, Sammy Slovene, 
C. Sergeant, Joseph Crain. The first 
prize was takeu by Miss Crickett, the 
second by Miss Bell and the third by j 
Willie Moreland. The committee chos
en by the spellers—Messrs. S. Colver, I 
Sam’l Robiuson and H. Crider—divid
ed the sum of five dollars iu proper ra- . 
tio. and Mr. Crider was authorized to ! 
make proper selection of books, which j 
shall be suitably inscribed and present- ; 

j ed to tho winners. The contest was ' 
witnessed by a hundred interested

I . iI friends and spectators. A unanimous ;
I vote called fur another contest to take 
I place in the same hall in four or five 
i weeks, the balanco of the speller to be 
tikeuasa lesson. The time will be 
specified hereafter. Ia the moan time, 

' a'l who wish to compete bavo ample 
| time to prepare; and perfect impartial
ity is guaranteed.

The Phoenix debating club meets on 
Saturday evenings in Colver’s Hull. 
All are iuvit’d to participate.

The public school, with Mr. Crider 
as pedagogue, >s a notable success, It 

i is to be hoped, for the welfare of th©
• young ideas of Pl.atuix, that he will be 
employed to continue teaching.

The Pliteaix school district need not 
expect to prosper with such a shell of a 
school liou.-o as it has now. It is a 

'stigma on the intelligence and enter-
• prise of our citizens.

There is to bo a Christmas tree in 
the Presbyterian church, and a happy 

| time is anticipated. All are preparing 
to enjoy themselves during the holi- 

! days.
The pulpit of the Presbyterian 

' church is ably filled by Father Wil 
Jiams: as also that of The Methodist 

(North) by Rev. Crowell and the Meth
odist (South) by Rev. Hardison.

The winter weather is delightful and 
just enough fain falls to make plowing 

I and seeding possible. Squibs.

Jotting* from PlitEuix.

CHKIvrJlAS DAY EN 1'EIITAI.N AIENT.

Inciease in Mail Service.

The following letter addressed t 
editor of the Tidings, Was received last 
week:

Washington, D C , Nov. 25, 1878. 
Sir: 1 have the honor to iutorm you 
that an order has tuis day been made 
on route No. 44152, from Asblaud to 
Lakeview, Oie^ou, to increase the 
postal service from three to six trips 
per week, in aeoordauce with your per 
soual recommendation.

Very reapeci’y, luos. J. Brady, 
Second Asst. 1". .51. General.

Hon. John H. Mitchell,
U. S. Seuate.

to©

Entertainment Next Wednesday 
Evening. — lue musical and literary 
exhibition to be given iu the Methodist 
Cuurch on the evening of the 18ib 
promises to be a gratifying succea-. 
Much tune has been spent in prepar e 
tion, sod the ar.dieuce will be ubuud- 
ly entertained. Tue programme will 
be announced at the commencement oi 
the exercises. During the evening re
freshments will be served, in ri-stuu 
rant style. If you waut to huve u gen 
uine good time and hear good music, 
don’t fail to go. Admission, 25 cts., 
children half price.

Programme .

Dinner iu the M E. Cuurch from 1 
till 4 o’clock. Tickets, 50 cts , chil
dren half price, everybody luVited to 
bring their baskets.

Bazaar will be held in the Presbyter
ian Cuurch during the evening.

Doors open fur the Curiitmai tree at 
six o’clock, at which time the exercises 
will be; Music, a short address, uuveil 
mg of the tree, appt* iruueo of Kauta 
Claus, distribution of presents, etc.

It is requested that ull presents be 
banded to the committee ut the session 
room of the Presbyterian Cuurch as 
early iu the day as possible.

COMMITTEES.

Reception Committee—Mrs Prater 
aud Mrs. Baum.

Committee ou Furnishing Provisions 
—Mrs. Giddings, Mrs. McCall, Mrs. 
Coolidge, Mrs. Gillette, Mrs. Ras ell, 
Mrs. Tuornton, Mrs. Grubb, Mrs. 
Duuu, aud Mrs. J. Coleman.

Committee to Cubed Provisions—J. 
H. Russell aud Jas. Tuurutou.

free Committee—to solicit subscrip
tions fur purchase of candies,nuts,etc., 
for free distribution to childreu—Miss 
es Ottie Duuu, Belle Drake and Mollie 
Russell.

Fort Jones is to have a shooting gal
lery. _

Twelve homestead applications were 
made at the Roseburg land cffi?e dur
ing November;

The two ftleighs of the sta^ ¿“Hpany 
were taken to the top of Scutt's Moun
tain, last week.

Mr. S wain, postmaster at Etna, has 
resigned, and Mr. John Single will 
take his place.

A silver tea 6et, raflL-d fof at the 
Sister’s Fair, at Yreka, was won by 
Tho9. Watterson.

It is rumored that very rich rock has 
been found in the lower level of the 
Klamatli miuo ou Salmon.

Three lunatics were sent to the state 
assylum of California from Siskiyou 
county during the last month

Tbo stage company are now running 
four horses through Scott’s Valley and 
six through Trinity Valley.

Yreka mourns for an assessor. E. H. 
Autenreith, who has removed to Jack
sonville, held the office and forgot to 
resign.

E Jacob«, of Jacksonville, has on 
exhibition a squash weighing sixty 
pounds. It was ruised by Mr. G, W. 
Hamrick-

A petition is being circulated for the 
' inccrease of the mail service between 
: Jacksonville, Brownsborougb, Big 
Butte and intermedia!© points, from 
two to three trips per week.

The Yreka Journal says: The receipts 
of the Ladies Fair last week, amounted 
to $1,500, and the Sisters will probebly 
receive something over $1,000 as a ben
efit, which is pretty gobd 
times.

Mr. Green Ricks, at Scott 
instituted suit against the 
Mining and Ditch Company for the re
covery of $13,000 paid out by him for 
the company. Mr. Hicks is treasurer 
of the company.—Nru-s.

“Hamburg John,” the old chief of 
the Klamath Indians, has been arrested 
near Oak Bar, on the Klamath river« 
for killing a young Indian last Septem
ber. lie had confessed tho crim© to 
some white men in the vicinity of the 
Bar.

Tbo house of Mr. Jas, Bryant, in 
Scott’s Valley, had a narrow escape 

i from destruction by fire, recently, Mr. 
1 Bryant’s little boy bad been lighting 
1 matches in an upper room, and 

whole room was iu a blaze, when 
[ gentlemen passing, rushed in and 
I tinguished the flames.• 0

Tho mining prospects of
1 and Sjutli Folk this winter
■ flattering. The Montezuma 
are busily building their 
flume, which when finished, 
doubtedly prove a very profitable en
terprise. Crawford & Co., who have 
beeu doing a gr< at amount of work in 
opening their c!airr»s, are now finding

! excellent prospects. Other miners
■ along the 8outli Fork and tributary 
' Streams are also doing well. — Yreka 
1 Journal.

I

GR^ND BALL !Dr. Linderman.Director of the'f’ot, I 
is lying dangerously ill at Washing I 
ton. and it is doubtful whether he re- j 
cover?.

The Walla Walla and .Columbia River I 
Railroad will, in January, pass into the . 
poss 8sion cf the Oregon Steamship 
Company.

The new Ptrarasbip, State of Ctlifor- , 
nia. built for the Pacific Caast Steam- '• 
ship Co., was launched at Philadelphia 
last week.

The iiispensiot4 of the West cf En$ 
lard Bank, with its headquarters at 
Bristol, and having forty-niue agencies, 
is announced.

Tli§ Nt Academy of Sciences 
recommend that the fittrveys of ail the 
public lands bo made by U. S. officers 
in the same way as tho coast surveys. •*

A man was lost overboard from Il.B. 
M S. Orontes on her recent trip from j 
Halifax toikriBuda, and in attempting 
to save him a boat capsized drowning 
13 men.

The steamers Charles Morgan and 
Cotton Valley collided on the Mississ
ippi river on the 1st inst, during a 
storm. Tho Cotton VJley sank in fif
teen minutes. Fifteen lives wero !t*ft.

Representatives Pdge and Luttrell of 
California anuounce their resolution to 1 
urge uport Congress with all possible 
vigor the neecessity of enacting Hume- i 
diate legislation for the restriction of 
Chinese immigration.

I ,
The board of heelth of Munich, Ba, 

varia, bus recommended cremation in 
I the following contingencies: After 
battles, during epidemics, fur the con 
veyance of retnuins to distant parts, 
and whet© the soil is unsuitable for 
burial purposes.

A Louisiana, paper rc-poi ts that there 
are now nearly,!! not quite, 50 cases Of 
leprosy in La Fourche in that state,all 

[ originating from one person thus suf 
feting, who some twenty years ago set
tled on the Bayou La Fourche. Leg 
isiative inquiry is asked for.

The ra’lroad kings ar© already iu 
force at Washington. Vice Psesident 
Huntington, of the Central Pacific, 
Gov. Brown, of the Texas Pacific, and 
President Wright of the Northern Pa
cific, are already iu town, and several 
of the Union Pacific managers.

The joint congressional commilties 
appointed to inquire into the advisabil
ity of the transfer of the Indian Bureau 
to the war department.aro now hearing 

1 testimony. Members of the board of 
Indian commissioners have been exam
ined, and all concur in the opinion 

i that the transfer would bj unwise.
Sen ifor Blaine has introduced a bill 

I in the Senate instructing the judiciary 
committee to report to the senate 
whether at the recent ©lections the 
constitutional rights of any citizen 

' werO violated in any state, and w 
further legislation is necessary to pro- 

I teet the citizens in their cc institutional 
rights, etc.

i The replv. of the Ameer of Afghanis
• tan to tho Viceroy of India’s ultimatum 
! has been received by tho Indian Gov- 

i eminent. The Ameer • xplafns that his 
, ’ refusal t<j receive Sir Neville Chamber

Iain’s mission, was net intended Io be 
! hostile, but arose from fear of the loss 

1 • of his independence, an apprehension 
which was confirmed by the allusion in 
the ultimaumt to protection being giv 
eu to Kh.vberees who had been engaged 
in escorting the mission. He declares 
that no enmity (.xists between Afghan 
istan and the British Government; that 
he desires to resumo former friendly 
relations, and finally that lie will not 
resist tho visit of a small temporary 
British mi si on at Uabul.

I
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Editor Tidings:
For some timo ‘ •Pbcenix” has been 

silent. He now comes to th© surface 
with a few local item«.

Tn© school at 41rjs place will clo<=e 
this week giving the children a chance 
to enjoy a vacation during th© holi
days.

Dr. S. Whittimoro has moved into 
the hou3© lately occupied by Uncle 
Stout.

The ball at the Justice placo on 
Thanksgiving night, given by Messrs. 
Roberta and O’Neil, was a complete 
success.

On Sunday night, the 8th inst., thU 
place and vieini y was visited by a gale 
of wind, followed by a heavy rain, and 
a good mauy fences wero blown down, 
the farmers have been wishing for rain 
iu order to us© the plow. Now that 
their wishes have been granted, thev 
can put up their fences aud go to turn 
ing Bod.

Messrs. Roberts and O'Neil will give 
a grand Christm as eve. ball at the farm 
known as the Justice place. During 
the early part of the day, there will be 
a shooting match, for turkeys, aud a 
beef or two may be put up. Good mu 
si© will be furnished.- ditto supper.

Jas. Robers, son of W. B. Roberts, 
is. we are glad to learn, convalescing 
from a seveae attack of rheumatio fev 
er.

Mrs. Johnson, who lived about four 
miles nor h of Pnoe iix, died suddenly 
ou the 5 h inst. N » oue was with her 
at the time. 8he was found sitting in 
her ea-y chair by some member of the 
family, a short time after tier death oc 
curred. Heart disease is supposed to 
to hav© been the cuiwe.

Phcenix.

I

The British Pail lament convened 
Thursday the Gth.

Indian depredations contiwo to 
reported from Nebraska.

Duke do Grische was married in Par
is to Mila, de Ruthbchild.

The Derby Cotton Mill in BoltoD, 
Eng., was burned last week.

Tiie trouble in the Khyber Paes is 
said to be greatly exagerated.

Shere Ali has levied a contribution 
of 20. .00 rupees ou Candahar.

The Afghan Governor of Candaliar is 
removing his family from that place.

Slight shocks of earthquake were felt 
at Santa Cruz and San Jose, on the 4th 
inst.

An all day battle occurred Monday of 
last week between the Briush and 
Afghans.

James Johnson was found guilty of 
murder 111 the first degree at Portland, 
last Friday.

A crusade has been inaugurated in 
Cincinnati to abolish Sunday amuse
ments.

Heavy wind and rain storms did 
great damage in Conneticut and Maine 
last week.

Thirty-two deaths from diphtheria, 
have occurred during two weeks in 
Geneva, N. V.

Twenty more villages have been burn
ed in Macedonia,by Bashi-Bazouks uud 
Circassians.

Two Indians wero sentenced to be 
hanged January 2d at Walla Walla, W. 
T., last week»

Right Itev. J. P. B. Wiemock, fish
op ut Luuioiuna, died suddenly at New 
Orleans last tv’eVk.

Near Carson, Nev., lust week,a tbree- 
year old child was run over by thu cars 
aud its bead cut off. •

The President has determined 
most vigerous prosecution of the 
cago custom house ring.

General Roberts has gained a
piete victory over the Ameer’s forces, 
capturing Peiaai Kbotal.

Another convention between England 
ami lurkey cedes to Eugiaud Alexaud 
retta, a seaport of North Sjria.

A schooner went ashore ou the coast 
of Maine on Tuesday the 3.1, aud the 
Captain and five men were drowLed.

Trade dollars are now being import
ed from Cuiua to New York ata profit 
of six cents on each to the importers.

The public debt statement of No/em 
her shows an increase of >3,215,242— 
caused by the Halifax award payment.

Forty-four indictments have been 
found at Yankton. D. T., agaiust 

' Livingstone uud other Indion Agents.
Grant has concluded to visit Asia be 

fore returning to the United States. 
This will prolong bis absence another 

I year.
j The British bark Eubank,from Gias- 
• guw. for Portland, Or..baa been totally 
I wrecked near Honolulu, Sandwich Is 
, lands.

A grand ball Will to given at 

-Mltl.ÊR'SHALL- 
"Fkid.vy Evemkg, DeckmIieb 27 h, 1S78;

— SlTPER—
Will be terved nt ihe ithh« ■; Restaurant—A cor- 

«lut iuvitation ia extendtd tu all.
Ticket« (including tupper).............................. $4 50

^Tat’C will he furnisted by ¿rboeib,’
Moore and Logam.
Wflbps;: Bfabok* V\C ./ 

Alfoiii», ll^dsgwa.
Wm. Maxfield, I

A Caid.
The fuSscrib’r wculd sr.y to hie friends In* Jack- ■». 

eonvilte, Like donnfy and Yreka tbathi^. inabpitfd 
to fill thiir ¡.aat orders, wae *>wb A to rictA’its. »r<? 
that having recovered health tie hopes to be ab!e” 
to attend promptly to all order? that may now come 
in. A stock of I tv best leather constantly on 
hand. R. BALL.

- - -- •♦ ♦ -

A LL penoui knowing tberrts^lves inuebG 
2jL ed to the undersigned, will please come 
forward iintncdi/ilcly and rnnfle s«‘ttlement, 
as we desire to bsGnta&ir accolinfA

Tb'zsft K- Dxi.fr.
Ashdanp, Nov. 29th, 1878.

Administrator Notfoe'
IN the Probate Court, fur the c uatj of Take, and 

State <»T Oregon. / », •
In th« ma ter of the ef- . . "otice of ap; ¡•cation' 

tate o." Joo. G. Clark, de- [ ' by Adr.iiutatraVc for 
cetaed. )( privilege to reslft.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COt CFRM. '

NOTICE i* hereby givea, that, £t..tbe December
Ujrji of lhe l’rub.te tLnrk ft? tfv tcosuty of 

Like, otdc of <lre*»irt*, I, A*. T four*. Administra
tor oi ti.e ta e of John G. Clark, ilt-ceanxJ, w ill ap
ply to a .id .court fur ¡«rmlMion to re ign my j oeition 
as Administrator of eaid estate.

Given under my hand this 28ih day of Oct. 187«. 
no 21 4w______________ W. T. Lower, Aminlet r.

Frodtics Mâfket.

We note to-duy eggs,batter and dr’ed 
piarne scarce, and in demand. X • />,

I

i

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. M. MC CALL

, A CO.
Wheat per bush ?!.............. 60c fr
Oats 50
Corn meal per 11».............. (»•“
Flour per M.......................... $17.50
Bran per ton........................ 12.60
Mixed feed per ton............ 18.00 -
Side bacon per II>.............. M “
Hams “ “ ............. to *•
Shoulders “ “ ............. 12 “
Lard “ “ ............. 15 "
Butter “ .............* 25 "
Onions “ “ ............ 02 *r
Potatoes “ “ ............. 01%
Eggs per doz....................... 15 “
Di ied apples per It»........... 08 ••

“ peaches “ “ ..........; 15 “
- “ plums “ “........... 15 “

Hides, each......................... 2-.00
Deer tkics per It».............. - 18 “
Soap, Ashland Factory per 

box.......... ................. 1.50
Wool pej n_>.........................
Wool sacks, each................. • 75
Ashland blankets per nair;

from.................... .$o.5() to $9 >
“ Flannel..................... JC,
“ bocks................    ’

Deer Chase.—The Roseburg Piain- 
tlealer tells the following: As Hanks, 
the well known stage driver, was driv
ing leisurely along the road about seven 
miles from Ro?eburg, lio saw a deer 
making towards him across the fields, 
hotly pursued by a pack of bound« aud 
a long haired Oregonian, hatless and 
coatks», who was leading tbo dogs. 
To assist in the chase, Hauks tied hi« 
team to tho fence, and, «arming himself 
with a heavy club, stationed himself at 
the point for which the deer was mak
ing. On came the animal and its pur
suers. At last it reached the fence.

j Hero it was met by Hanks, who struck 
at i —and missed. The demonstration

I

I
I

so frightened the buck, however, that 
it turned and throw itself into its pur
suer’s arms,who grabbed it by the tail. 
(Jp the hill, like Tam O’Shanter, went 
the deer with its human parasite 
Here the dogs overtook it, and after a 
short strugglo, the noble animal that 
had foamed the hills for years sue 
enmbed to the cold hand of unrelent
ing fate. ------------ -----------------

To Rent.—A good barn and ono 
good sized loom. Apply to W. T. 
Chapman, at the Ewing place.

i M A RIG ED.
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Dihi’I Forget It.—If yon are tiou** 
h <l with nervrtisnt w, are dtsliea'rfvn*«!, tiretf. 
oi Lie,1 (car death or feel out of sorts, xs the. 
- >yi"g b’, you tn tv safely ca:iclu4e that you 
h iv© (lie Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint. 
The liver is very <qrt to become torpid this 
s'’* ison'of-Ike year, as poisons arising from 
stagnant water or decaying vegetation, are 
more nntnermrs. nn<l ar*', tlu f,‘u<»!rinhala|.ron^ 
taken into ibo blood. Cnless 8he liver is 
strong and active and furnishes ft supply of- 
Iresh and pure blood to'drive 011#the impuri 
tie«, the above mentioned mniptoms are- 
>ure to follow, and if not heclef, may end 
in more teriible diseases and death. White’s 
l’rahio Flower proves itself iht*.Gr*it Liver. 
I’ntiaceir. Its «ctidn on the fiver is different 
bom any moUicine ever co npuutidciL lit 
cures are tnily wonderful. Try it.
twenty live cents a id seventy-five cents For 
sale by CnirwouD A Atkinson*. - ( r'»v',tr

They all take It.—Wliri the system? 
i« run down to that extent that you pass 
sir ejdess nights, are nervous and irritable, 
have g oomy forebodings, «our stomach, i-rck 
heirtaehe and coated tongue, dr» not enroll, 
yotir-ilf as high private in the rYar rank,., 
under G< neral Debi iiy. but ebeer up and 
try Waite’s Prairie Flo ver, tlié Great Liver 
Panacea, now for sale in eveiy Jiy and 
town on lhe t’onfii eat No medicine eve/ 
compounded, i- half the equal for lhe euro 
oi'DYSPEP.-I \ an I LIVLli CO ««Pd. AIN’T. 
It h 1- a spe ific p >" cr over the liver, and 

r by curing the liver, Dyspepsia and all < th«-r 
dise i>es arising from it, vanish hr if by 

: :n <g,ic. Saiifple boltl*. ;r*v s.-kl^t the small! 
, pr;re of 25 ceii'*?, that will con . ince y<x» ot 
f it- men..«. Large size bottles. 75 penis; f 
I ■D'e by Cii:twoo;»& Atkinson.— .... <♦♦------

—“Ot R New am» Everlasti .g Pkbfuuk'* 
is i!if 1). St and cheapest perlume cvei ott'-ied 
to the public for perfuming wearing upmirel, 
'.etier paper, etc., etc. Il Is eve lasting, vol . 
gives to linoa, letter p>jcr, arid whate’’V«‘ 

! a.«< you may w i-b, a most rOine 1 and p|»as-, 
.-m olor. if phiC'-rf n a drawer, no nriti» ' 

I " hat be the contents, it will beco tie ledo 
lent in le«« than twe ity minutes. Maileq. 

I 11 *1 age Ire* Io any ad'lre-s 01 r<c«-ipf c*’ 
; ilc i-rice. 25 cents, -direis G. B. Lilch- 
j field, Illitio's, and please slate whit paper 
I joil saw this notice in. [ .¡f, f v

1 —‘ " RIGHT 8 BfAH-, Sctl.P ANO DaND'IV. F 
■’» Mtoi Ni»’’¡orces heavy Uuqapi.e or Bear-r*. 
on tlie s.n«otliest face in fr >m twenty to 

j thirty <!ays. It never falls'. No po sible in-
■ jury to the skin. Easily ajfplied mnl certtqp. 
' in effect. In wJI a >0 reumve Dandrnf* '".o
■ prevent Btaldne«s. I um the »o 0 agent tor
■ this Compound. Pep pàekag.;, postpaid,*
25'e-its. Two packs w A-Qdr«-«».j G. F. nu-LMd, R!i.t ^e-ls;,tÎc what

I Paler J’”11 seen th»« adVerti-ea -nt in.
•• •- [nI6 1 y

♦ -*•--------1---------

FOUNTAIN—RUSsELL. -At there «tóente cl lhe 
bride’s paren «, iu tins C.ty, on the eveni of Dec. 
It'.1), by l .e Rev. W. T. Ciuptniu, Mr. J.iuea D. 
Icitntaiu to Mias Grace R'disell; all • f A Llatid.

C AWLEY -COLVIG-Al Gr.«u.'a IMfS, l)e . 8th, by 
R_v. E. D.uiiCk, El. It. Caw.ey . ud Misa Allie W. 
Co.rig.

BRO A N CI1EATÜAM lu •a .n s Paas ¡ retín:’, 
by L. F. Alt=u, J. P ,011 Nur. 13th, W, F. Bruna 
and M. ss M ir.lia Cue.thjni.

KEENEY -TRIMBLE.—At Gr .ut'* P.«sf, by It-.r 
E. DiuiicK,uu Nuveaiter 27U1,C. E. Keeney aril 
M>»s Aiuaula finnois.

BOI«.

KENNEY- iu J«ckrunvu e, D.c. <t.b, to ms w.G o. 
T'lim*. J. Ktiuuey, u sou.

CALDWELL—Ia JucksonviEe, D.-e. 4 b, tu the w iff 
uf Wm. «S. ILtdweil, a sun.

Hew I'G-uay

MuM Settle*
OSITlVELY—All ihose indebeted to 
.he undersigned must se tie tteir ¡¡c 

coan > ou or b-lure January l.Oth, 1879. 
Uur bo >ks must be b il.ince 1 .i'l l we need 
the money. IN LOW <t 1‘AltL‘JA .

Ashland. Ogn. , Dec. lOtli, 1878. tf.

J3

liistallalio.i and supper, A. I'
& A M

ALL mason's in good standing 
me invited to alien! me in-tall .tion u! 

odieers, and the supper to be given by A- 1 
land L >dge. No 23, < n Friday, the. 27.b, 
Auivetsaiy ut ct. Jobu, the Era .geli t. Ly 
order of W.ll Atki son, W. M.

J. S. Eubanks, ¿eCretat v.

Saw Mill for Safe

iS <1 W otiti 
g a g'"'d 
Capaciti. 

to iucr< ¡3

—*~ ♦
Take No Ice. — Having diss-bed 

partnership with the P. of II. Co, and with 
dwell, we desire al! having accounts with 
ustocdl and settle the same with cash 
wheat -u- note. Please attend to it at once’ 
as we must cGse our old books.

(liti) W AGXElt & ASl.KCSON.

—Twenty five 1 »rge size Pei fume I Cl.ro- 
rno Motto Cards, uu two alike, with name in 
» ■!<!, ptstpaid ten c nts. Address G. P 
Lite I tifl l,Litchfield, III. Please state wh.u 
paper yo-i saw ihi; udv.rti-ment In. [Ibly

Cheap Wood.—John Chandler has 
d big lot of goo I Btofe wood, at his saw mill 
which h- win chvpo-e rf tc- the trifling sum 
of per load. Av.ail yourselves or ibis 
c.i.mce t„ proeme your stove weol at sneb 
bed ruck rates. .

Jiist Keceived.-Wagner ft Anderi 
s-»n havej.tst re-m-e i a lot of f irming ma- 

' C?’ "blch w,lt be «changed for wheat 
I (no4tf)
I. ---- -----  - ________
! ..-?i?-Hireri\l,er,'by given ,hat 4,1 
I <<r. hereby foi he<,<leI( v, Hn|Hwfu| watvl 

needed al my raifi^ ;lt Phcenix.
1’niLiF \V ()i.wfll

——- -
I’ I-». A!I p«*:«on 

e • ' i <*- j ...

I
bed ruck rules.

Notirp is hereby gi 
a re ‘
•IS is is

M'dcb*' <1 o B.
* d * U S C 

’ fettle up im 
B. F R'vser ’

R01n.de
Dxi.fr

